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The Finest Bright Chew ever put 

on the market.

Sold Everywhere
10c. Outs

Evenlthe tag» are valuable 
Save thorn and write for our illustrated premium

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.. Ud.
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I believe at 
the present time we are practically even 
on account, mo that future profite wiB be 
available for dividende in about three 
months’ time. I am not aware than 1 can 
aay anything further at tœ priaient mo
ment in regard to our undertaking. It 
m thoroughly satisfactory andi prosperous, 
and one of the best in the attire world, 
and your smelter and refining works will 
be the second largest in America when the 
improvements are completed, and' they 
are now nearly finished. So I think before 
the year is out you will all congratulate 
yourselves and œy "Vive le Boi.’ <Ap
plause.) I beg to move that the directors 
report and statement of accounts as pre
sented to this meeting be received and 
adopted.”

Mr. Leman seconded the resolution.
The chairman invited questions. r
Mr. Murrey asked for information con- 

earning the ore taken out of the mine. 
£380,000 worth of ore seemed to have 
been taken out and only £101,000 account
ed for in the profit and tons account. He 
thought they Should here some details of

! tOdays an 
monthly

foras
mm nm le *01 hue ** ira. In tire 

ed 8,487 1-3____________ possible.' Besides the 1,390
tons, there will be apace, power and 
___ _ provided for the subsequent addi
tion of two furnaces of 360 tons each.”

the mill11
of 770 pertons, or an 

month, or 2.7 tons per stamp per day «4 
The one is a hard white 
iron pyrites and

COST OF MINING REDUCED TO -running time, 
quartz83-25.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING. of galena and zinc Mend.
During the 11 months die air com

pressor, which is run by the mill gang, 
with the exception of the usual short de
lays for repairing and replacing belts and 
valves, ran continuously. The mill is un
der the «huge of mill- foreman J. T.

The ordinary general meeting of the 
stockholders was held on December 28,On Middle Vein, Above 880-Foot Level, 

$30,000,000 (he in agMr-Some Valu
able Data on Eocootmcti Mining.

m the Great Hall of Winchester House,
E.C., the chair being taken by Mr. Whit
taker Wright.

The secretary pro tern. (Mr. W. B. 
Mitchell) read the notice convening theMr. Bernard McDonald, the general 

, in the course of his report
rays: “In last January, after having an The "chairman said: “It is my painful 
accurate survey made of the floor areas of (fnty to apologize first for the absence 
the ore shoots re then opened on the j of our chairman. Lord Duffetin. Yon will 
various levels, I estimated that the mid- | remember hie eldest son, Lord Ava, was 
die vein contained 1,500 tons of Shipping ; killed at Ladysmith last December, and 
ore for each vertical foe*—i.e., that if be has just received the news that hie 
the ere shoots were sloped out for any second son is seriously wounded, and, 

height, say, for instance, between therefore, hie lorcWfip hopes you will ex- 
two levels MW feet apart, the output in rLee his attendance on ttea occasion for 

would be 1,500 by 100, or 150,- that reason. For the 
of the i ask you to extend to

I have been requested to preside at this 
ting at the last minute. I had no

Voider.
In the mine at the present 

men, divided into three shifts, with one 
3 1-2 Little Giant drill, break all the ore 
for the mill. But for most of Che time 
the ore has been broken by only four 

Besides these are engaged under-

six

WPemppUl**
ground one timberman and his helper, 
one mucker and one trammer who runs 
the ore to the mill. These, with the

work, in theground gang, 
shape of a 1,000-foot tunnel, is done sep
arately by contract. The mine is under

n R. H.

I must
Extensions'made jin 
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Moor what became of the enormous production the charge ofand the 

be said to vary 
of the ev- 

ore for each ver
tus) foot of the rein. When this cmlcu 

of the

from the mine. What was the item ad
vanced 
£104,000.

m
e< the vet tte and ore at amelter, in mill machinery was suppliedTnehave to talk to you extempore and mpply

from the by Fraser Agrade of ahi you with such data as I 
facts which have 
at the beard table. When the British 

corporation first negotiated for the 
of Urn Le Boi mine it 

of the greet

by five impulse 
of 486 feet.
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_______ __ _______ _ Iren Works el
if TOmoieetrie ligfitplant ie by the On 

! adian General Electric company of Pet

Mr. Harris drew a Mention to what he *
anddc-eribod aa the very ato are by thereport pi minted to the shareholder» after 

two years. They had bad- a very
with very

ofit iethe byto be as oftheof the ore bo*ee will
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these levels and 
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8 hi

toIt took as tamo of the report, and mid 
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THE CITY COUNCIL 

Fathers Meet for tie La it

add the
t«*r »«<t refiling profit" tu|*4l"*- Then- 
they were always • four months behind City 
with their accounts before they got the 
final return». The loan referred to wn 1 
bv the Bank of Montreal as against matte, i At the meeting oc the city council last 
He saw a statement in one of the scur- I night at 8 o'clock in the city hall there 
.pilous gutter rags that the British Amer- j were present the mayor and all hiaaldsr- 
ica corporation had borrowed money of men, with the exception of Alderman. Tai- 
the Le Boi, and that that was the reason btit. A communication was dead from 
there was no dividend, or that the Lon- the city sobritoir saying that the action 
don and Glebe or the Baker street and ; brought against the city by the Trust A 
Waterloo railway had borrowed money. Guarantee company' for

m the

from 20,000 to 30,000 tons per month. n_nertv
Meantime, «rare is no difficulty in main- with’thege new Chances, and, today the

mine » ™ » position to take out 1,000 
y tooa.yre dsy ™thtons of pre in place of the 250 tons which 
Da”ng *"* X could V extracted per them when we
remyear astrody production ofor^av- commenced operlutlon3. (Applause.) Then 
eroging z/v.5 tone per <*y, ww th* -—fritinr work»

ry n. itoi

Popularity is the proof of merit. 
No brand of Chewing Tobacco has 

achieved popularity so quickly as

ometI» MM. Two
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AMut**** Jresw hw%brt'k“d
Arthur ot having fraudnlmitly added. 83

to the voters’ list by 
fictitious transfers, m a desperate effort 
to elect Dr. K. W. Jakes to the mayor
alty. It says:

"The three commissioners not only com
mitted an outrage upon the electors of 
Greenwood, but 
they first placed on the list. These men 
knew nothing of the transfers. Many

343; tialieiane, etc., 4,993; Germans, 478; 
Heandinavians, 714; French and Belgian», 
263; mieeeHaneoiis nationalities, 3,776.

ot

TOWN LE Y WINS.

the men whose names The Progressive Candidate Beat# Aider- 
man McQueen for Mayor.

-, B. C., Jan. 10.—(Special.)—otthe Vi
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